
5. A civil action in respect of anything that is, or is purported ta be, donc or omitted
ta be donc witbin the scope of his/her duties by a preclearance officr may be
brought against Canada ta the extent Canada is flot immune und er the Foreign
Sovereign Ininunities Act. Defences available under U.S. federal and state law,
including procedural and substantive defences, remain available ta Canada.

ARTICLX

BENEFITS TO PRECLEARANCE OFFICERS

1. Each Party shall provide ta the preclearance officers of the other Party at airparts

in the Hast Party tcrritory an employment authorization cxclusively for

preclearance officers ta assist in identi1f'ing themn as agents of the Inspecting Party

and an identification card ta preclearance officers and accompanying family

dependents. Beaers of this documentation shall be distingushed as employees of

the Inspecting Party assigned ta duty in the Hast Party' territor>' under the tenns of

this Agreement.

2. Bearer(s) of this documentation in paragraph 1 above, for the durtion of their

assignnrt in the Hast Party' territar>', shall be granted tax-free and duty-free

benefits wîth respect ta the payment af federal excise duties and taxes, and

customs duties an goads for personal consumptian. in reasanable quantifies

brought inta the Hast Party' territar>'.

3. Family dependents of preclearance afficers shail be exemptcd fia= eniployment

and education autharization fees.

àRICLKEII

CQNSILATJIi

1. Local airport mechanissus shall be used ta address local issues. Issues which
cannat bc resolved at the local level shall be referred to thec Preclearance
Consultative Group.

2. The Parties shall establish a Preclearance Consultative Group consisting of

representatives of the federal governnients of bath Parties. The Preclearance

Consultative Graup shail meet an a regular basis, at least annuali>', ta review any

issues related ta this Agreement.

(a) The Proclearance Consultative Group shall conduot a joint review ofthe

intransit preclearance prograrn six montha a1ter the entry into force of this

Agreement and at least evexy two years thereafter. This joint review may

consider, among ather issues, concrete options for addresaing the

challenges of accomimodation, security and sterility, and any problerns in

implementing thec Agreement;

<b) Other interesed groups, including the air industry, may attend portions of,
thec Prclearance Consultative Croup meetings by consensus of the Parties;


